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PAPBRS LAID ON THB TABLE 

(~/II'] 

State .. eDt eorrectlDI the reply alven on 
8th Ma" J98', to Unstarre. Question 
No. 5609. AIIn ••• Report and Review on the 
Worklna of tbe Repatriates Cooperative 
Jlluee .act Development Bank Limited, 

Madras, lor tbe year 1983·84 

THB MINISTBR OF STA TE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRIMATI RAM DULARI SINHA): 
I ,beg to lay on tbe Table-

(J) A statement (Hindj and EogJjsb 
versions) (i) correcting the reply 
given on 8 May, 1985 to Unstarr~d 
Question No. 5609 by Sbri Ananda 
Pathak regarding allotment of land 
to refugee families of Bihar, and 
(ii) aivinl reason for delay in 
correcting the reply. 

[Placed In Libra,y. See No. LT 1 :69/85] 

(2) (i) A copy of the Annua I Report 
(Hindi and English Versions) 
of the Repatriates Co-operative 
Finance and Development Bank 
Limited, Madras, for the year 
1983 .. 84 alooa with Audited 
Accounts. 

(ii) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versi. n~) by the 
Government on the working of 
the Repatriates Co-operative 
Finance and Development 
Bank Limited, Madras, for tbe 
year 1983-84. 

(3) A statement (Hindi and English 
versions) showing reasons for delay 
in layina the papers mentioned at 
(2) above. 

(PlacId III Lib"ary. See No. LT·1270/8Sj 

12.07 bn. 

MBSSAGE FR.OM RAJY A SABHA 

(&llIsII) 

SBCUTARY OBNBllAL : Sir, I b"ve 
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to report the following message received 
from' the Secretary .. General of Raja· 
Sabha :-

f'ln accordance with the provision. 
or rule III of the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business in the 
Rajya Sabha, I am directed to 
enclose a copy of the Indira Gandhi 
National Open University Bill. 1985 
which bas been passed by tbe Rajya 
Sabba at its sitting held on tbe 
5th August, 1985. tt 

INDIRA GANDHI NATIONAL OPEN 
UNIVERSITY BILL. 1985. AS PASSED 
BY RAJY A SABHA-LAID ON THE 

TABLE 

[Engli!h) 

SECRETAR Y GENERAL: Sir. I lay 
on the the Table the Indira Gandhi National 
Open University Bill, 1985, as passed by 
Rajya Sabba. 

12.08 bt,. 
COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS' 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIJNS 

[EnlIiJh) 

Third Rlpo,t 

SHRI M. THAMBI DURAL (Dharma .. 
pur;): I beg to present the Third Report 
(Hindi and English versions) of abe Com-
mittee on Private Members' Bills and 
Resolutions .. 

12.09 brs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO A 
MATTER OF URGENT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE 

[En,lish] 

Reported iIIcr.1e ill the slDaaliD. of IIeroJa 
and otber aarcotlc drop 10 tbe . eoaD'" ... 
Its evil effect. on our society, partie ..... ., 'tile 

YOWlger aenerattoa 
SHltl MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali): 

1 ~U lb. ,uontioll of tbo MiD ia:tor Qi;, 
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Finance to tbe (ollowin. matter of urlent 
public importance and request tbat ~e may 
make a statement thereon :-

"Reported increase in be smugaling of 
heroin and other narcotic drugs in the 
country and its evil effects on our 
society particularly the youDger gene-
ration and the action taken by the 
OoJ'~rllliMDt iD the mallcr. " 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY (Mahbub· 
nal8r) : Sir, we have aU tabled the motion. 
But I do not know about the ballot. Most 
of use are interested in the subject. 

MR. SPEAKER: Tha t is what I have 
alway. said. If you have the time to have 
a full discussion, I have no objectioll. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE: Many 
are intere,ted in the heroine! 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: We have 
tabled our motions week after week. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is n() other 
option (or me. Either the House cat) agree 
for a fuJI discussion or there is a calling 
attention. There is no other way for it. I 
am in your hands. My hands are tied. I 
never go against the wishes of the House. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : Sir, 
let the Minister make a statement. 

MR. SPEAKER: If you can provide 
more time. I can do it. 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MJNISTRY OP FJNANCE (SBR] 
JANARDHAN~ POOJARY): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, There has been an increase 
in drug trafficking "particularly in heroin 
and cannabis resin in recent past. 'rhis is 
mainly due to the fact that the N(!ar ancl 
MiddJe Bast Region, and more particularly 
Pakistan, in recent years, bas emerged as 
a. major producer and supplier of opiates 
and cannabis resin. India has. for some 
dma past, been increasina1y (acillg tbe 
problem of transit tramc in druls, 
Tbis is alsQ evident from the recent reports 
or tbe International Narcotics Control 
Board. In its ftport for the )lear 19,4 tbe 
.Board ))as, inteT !Iii., OWFrv~". that, ·:·~IDdhl 

is increasingly used as a transit couatry 
for opiates and cannabis destined for other 
regions of tbe world and New Delhi aDd 
Bombay are reportedly the most important 
exit points for these drulI tt. The said 
Board in its .report for 1984 has further 
observed tlut 'lover oDe-half of the beroin 
seized in North America and around 70% 
seized in Western Europe during the first 7 
moath, of 1984 origiall.ted ia tbe Near aad 
Midd Ie Bast tt. 

Based on an analysis of seizures or 
heroin effected in India in 1983, nearly 98 
Kgs. out of the total quaotity of 138.7 
Kgs. of heroin seized was of Pakistan 
origin. Out of 202.6 Kgs. of heroin 
seized in 1984, a quantity of 116.6 Kg,. was 
of Pakistan origin, In the first six months 
of 1985. out of tbe total quantity of 70.7 
Kga. of heroin seized. 27 Kgs. was of 
Pakishtan origin. The remaining quantity 
seized in 1983, 1984 aod upto June, 1985 
had emanated from ArgDanistan, Burma, 
Nepal, etc. 

The seizures of cannabis resin (charas) 
at the entry points have also registered 
sharp increase during the last 3 years aod 
the major quantities seized were of Pakistan 
origin. The quantity of cannabis resin 
seized rose upto 2416 Kgs. in J984 from 
1017 Kgs. seized in 1983 and in the first six 
months of 1985 it has further gone upto 
2811 Kgs. Out o( tbe total quantities of 
10t7 Kgs. 2416 Kgs. and 2811 RBI) seized 
in 1983, 1984 and the first six months of 
1985 at the entry points. 938 Kaa .• 2158 Kgs. 
and 2785 Kit. respectively were reported 
to be of Pakistan origin. 

In India the abuse of opium and can-
nabis (Ganja). the tradjtional drugs of 
abuse continues in a limited way. The 
abuse or some psychotropic substances bas 
also been reported from time to time mainly 
from metropolitan cities. There is some 
indication of heroin emerging as a drug of 
abuse on a small scale in certain pockets 
of a few metropolitan cities and other 
P1aces. However t the magni rude of the 
problem will be known only on completion 
of the comprehensive survey which bas 
~en undertaken by the Ministry of Social 
~Dd woar.en·s w~)ran~. Th~ st"di~ ,.10 
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likely to be completed by tbe middle 
of 1986. 

A draft comprehensive Jegislation on 
Norcotic Druls and Psychotropic Substances 
inter-alia providinl deterrent punishment 
to check smuggling of such drugs is at an 
advanced Itaae of 'finalisation for introduc-
tion in Parliament. 

The 6e1d formations remain vigilant to 
cbeck smuggling including tbat of narcotics. 
Appropriate anti-smuggling measures are 
taken in co-ordination with the concerned 
Central and State Government authorities. 
Close co-operation with the concerned 
international agencies is also maintained 
to curb smugaJing of drugs. The maUer 
is kept under constant review for appro-
priate action. 

Action regarding prevention of drug 
abuse is co-ordinated by the Ministry of 
Social and Women's Welfare. Continuous 
efforts are being made to educate people 
about the evils of drug abuse by publicity 
through mass communication media and 
also by encouraging voluntary organisations 
to grants for educative publicity. Sponsored 
Radio programmes entitled ·Naya Savera· 
and 'Akhir Kyoo' have been launced to 
disseminate messages about drinking and 
drug abuse. TV play competitions have 
been sponsored by tbe Ministry of Social 
and Women's Welfare in the universties 
and 9 regional TV Centres. Cash prizes of 
the vaJue or Rs. 5,000/-, Rs. 3.000)· and 
Ri. 2,000/- have been offered to the three 
prize winning teams In each region. 
Besides, a grant in aid of 5.000/- has been 
offered to each host universi ty. 

[ Tranl/atlon] 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am very grateful to you 
for admitting the notice of a very important 
subject. The Hon. Minister has also taken 
trouble to give a very lengthy reply'" 

( Int,rruptlo",) 
SHRI BHAOWAT JHA AZAD : How 

are you conDcerned ... (lnlerruptionJ) 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: At 
this age you are Dot co~e,ne" with 
b~roin,,,(/nle".'lo,,,) 

, . 
SHal BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : Which" 

'heroine' are you interested in? I anl, 
complimenting you on your a"e. 

[TranJ/ation] 

It is very strange. you are talking in a 
totally different sttail' ... (Int."uplions) 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : Heroin 
has ruined the lives of many people. It is 
one of the narcotic drugs which inC'lude 
ganja, opium and other intoxicants. The 
young generation has been in no time .•• 
(lnttrruptinRs). You have not been under 
the influence of smack so far. The person 
under the influence of smack speaks loudly 
and I am speaking in a very low tone. 

Mr. Minister, this is a very serious 
matter. Some time back a survey was con-
ducted in this regard by the Universities 
whereas the Ministry of Social Wdfare has 
not conducted any survey so far. One Jakh 
young men of India have become addicts of 
these narcotics and as a result thereof 
they 8re leading a miserable life. The 
future of a country depends on its youtb. 
According to the survey conducted in the 
Univeniiies, in Delhi alone about IS per 
cent students consume heroin ~nd smack. 
You may be knowing more about narcotics 
than I know. G nja is also consumed. 

,Government should give a serious thought 
to Ihis ma tter in order to save the youth 
from' drug addiction. 

Narcotic cosumption is not confined to 
universities and their campuses alone. 
ReJiaious places have aJso come under its 
grip. In re1i8iou~ places like Puri in India, 
priests consume charas and ganja in front 
of the deity. The people of Orissa know it 
very well. Even in Varanasi, in temples 
aadhus consume gBnja, charas etc. in front 
of the deity chanting "Bum-Bum Bhole 
Nathu

• This is a common see nee verywhere 
in Varanasi. No religious place is free 
from the use of narcotics. Ajmer is regarded 
a sacred place in Rajasthan. Even there 
also. smack valued at about Rs. JS Jakbs/is 
consumed every montb. The other sacred 
place is Pushkar Raj where by mere bathin, 
in its pond a man ;s purified. There also 
lome people from outside bave 4esecrate4 
,be P)JQe. The), sa1~ , 
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[English 1 
All narcotics are avaiJabJe and other 

things too. 

[Tranl/alio" ] 

You smile indicates that know all these 
things. Your facc:s show that you also under-
stand all these things in depth. 

SHRI VILAS MUTTEMWAR (Chimur) : 
In Pushkar Raj, there is only one temple of 
Brahmaji. So we laughed .•• 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: You 
are also not saved. Even the Tarkeshwari 
temple in Calcutta has become a den of 
these people. You are unaware of what is 
happening there. About 15 per cent Univer-
sity boys and girls smoke cigarettes and 
bidies with heroin in its. Heroin can be 
consumed through cigarettes and by dissol-
ving it in water and once tbe habit of 
consuming heroin is formed, a person 
becomes compelled to take it invariably dnd 
this compulsion is caJled addiction. In 
this way be becomes a drug-addict. WiJI 
the hon. Minister tell us what tbe Depart-
ment of Social Welfare has done to save 
the young men from becoming drug-addict 1 
You have taken stringent steps to seize 
heroin but you know what is the method of 
checking the smuggling of heroin and 
smack? How can this tendency be checked 7 
Sir, excuse me, you have rightly stated in 
your report regarding Punjab. The report 
says-

(E"glfJh] 

",I 

"International Narcotics Control Boa I d 
in its Report for tbe year 1948, has 
Int" alia observed that India is increa-
singly used as a transit country for 
opiates and cannabis destined for other 
regions of the world. New Delhi and 
Bombay are reportedly the most 
important exit points for these druls." 

[TransiQtfoR] 

You can know about Bombay from Shri 
Amitibh because he .. ,has spent most of his 
days there. He' is 'a famous and reputed 
cine artist of India r Du t I would Uke to 
loll y~u, about What happens in the dark 

tJ"..nl Public 
I""orltlnc, 

niabta in Pahar.anj. Lajpatnapr or 
Ramnagar in Delhi. You should know all 
these things. You must be knowing bow 
tbe people use the shining smack during the 
night. You should see what is happenibl 
in Punjab. Unless strict action is taken. 
tbis evil cannot be eliminated. The situation 
cannot be rectified by showing laxity. 
Unless effective steps are taken, this menace 
cannot be checked. Reaarding the Border 
Security Force in Punjab the people aay : 

[E",118h] 

The Border Security Force in Punjab .•• 

[TraulatlolJ] 
The Home Minister should hear this 

carefully. They have enhanced his repu-
tation. 

[English] 

"The Border Security Force in 
Punjab is commonly referred as the 
border smugaling force." 

[Translation] 

This is the condition of the Punjab 
.PoJice. The Police Commissioner of that 
State has stated that 3000 people are 
engaged in smuggling. Women are also 
engaged in this profession. Woman in 
India keeps pace with man. rathel she 
leaves man behind in this race. Women 
have played a big role in wbatever srDunl. 
ing is taking place. I do not want to name 
those parts of the body where women 
conceal heroin and smack for smulllios. 
If I name tbose parts oC the body thon your 
desires may be aroused. I do not want to 
name them. You must be knowing how tbis 
beroin is smu8gl~d into India from the 
neighbouring countries. Shri Virdhi Chaoder 
Jain who represents the border area of 
Barmer may be knowing how smack and 
beroin are smunled into India during 
moonlit oj.bts of the desert from tbe 
border area of Barmer. You must be know-
ing a II these things. The youth of India 
have become addicted to it. They consume 
it with. paD and also aet it injected into 
thdr body. 

Sir, this smUaaUnl caoDot take ,laOl 
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without the .. connivance of the police. The 
policemen are ha nd ill glove with th:m in 
tbis smuggling. Without the connivance of 
policemen this cannot take place. Smuggling 
of heroin and smack worth lakhs of rupees 
cannot take place without their collusion. 
Now, terrorists and extremists are also 
cenassed in these activities. May I know 
how and why tnis heroin and smack have 
reached temples. s'acred places and big 
institutions? What are its reasons? Can 
this menace be eliminated from tbe 
country? 1 would like to say that it has 
the patronage of politicians. I would praise 
Kenneth Kaunda in this respect because he 
removed a Minister of his Cabinet when he 
found that the wife of that Minister was 
involved in smuggling. Unless politicians 
fa und involved in smuggling irrespective of 
their being members of Lok Sabba, Rajya 
Sabha or Vidhan Sabha are disqualified 
from membership of these bodies and are 
disgraced it is not possible to check 
smuggling. 

Sir, you have rung the bell. It seems 
that you are very anxious to hear about 
Bombay from Shri Amitabh. He will teU 
about Bombay because Bombay is a ci [y of 
big crimes. There the police and the 
smugglers are hand in glove with each 
ether. Shri Amitabb wiJJ teJJ you what 
type of relation exists between them in 
Bombay. But, Sir. hear us also. The police 
know who are the smugglers. You caD go 
to any part of Delhi in the night and you 
will come to know all about it. You go 
to Pabarganj and there you will com~, to 
know what goes on there. There at every 
place inclu~ing restaurants and - hotels 
heroin Rnd smack are sold. You carry out 
raids and inform that so much heroin and 
smack has been seized. But tbis will Dot 
help in checkins smuigling. Smuggling can 
only be checked if stringent and effective 
steps are taken to check the entry of 
smuggled goods from across tbe border 
itself. 

The hon. Speaker has asked us to be 
brief keeping in view the availability of 
time. While abiding by it. I would like to 
put some questions. My first question is : 
whether the Drug Act. which was enactcod 
in 1933 aLd which has no proviSion for 
2 years' imprisonment and providts for 
fine and at the same time makes it a 

. bailable offence. will be amended? The 

PoJice Commissioner of Delhi. Shri Ved 
Marwah stated that 200 criminals bad been 
released in the absence of \\ hnesses. 

12.26 brl. 

[Mr. Deputy-Speaker In the Chair] 

Will you tell us when the DrUB Act 
was enacted and whether more stringent 
provisions would be made in this Act? We 
can contain this crime only by baving 
stringent laws and deterrent punishment. 
In Singapore and Malaysia persons found 
engaged in such crimes are hanged. What 
is the punishment awarded here? 

The hon Minister should tell us a. to 
how many persons were convicted aod 
apprehended from 1980 to 1985 yearwise. 
Even Government employees are engaged 
in smu gling activities. Rajpal and Puran 
Chand were apprehended on 3:8t January, 
1985 near Bana1a Sahib. Ishwar Kumar 
smuggled heroin worth Rs. 4 crores. It was 
a fine heroin and ODe was pleased to see it. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, sometimes 
you should also see these tbiDIS because 
~mack, heroin, opium and ganja are biS 
things. You will come to know how these 
are harming the people. My first question 
is : By what time tbe Jaw will be enacted; 
whether an 'Ordinance wi)) be issued to 
arrest people and make it a non-bailable 
oft't:nce with dettrrent punishment to tbe 
BuiJty. 

This law is old as it was passed in 1933. 
Do you possess dOIS which can identify 
people who hide heroin in their clothes. 
They hide it In such a way which is Dot 
proper to divulae here .•• (1~1/6"lIplfDnl) ••• 
You know it better tban I because it i. 
heroin. 

Prom where have tbese drup come ? 
I wouJd like to quote from the 'Times or 
India'. It says: 

[English} 

"The State Police. the CSI, tbe 
Customs and Excise, the Revenue 
Intelligence and the Aoti-amu"lio, 
and Narcotics win,s of the Mioistll 
of Fioabce-they arc all of apPalll .. * 
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magnitude and yet there is a horrify-
ing lack of coordination between a'll 
of them." 

[Tran&iot/on] 

The customs officials hesitate to raid 
tbe Paharganj area in New Delhi and the 
Intelligence Bureau does not have the 
necessary means to do it. Woult.l you be 
pleased to sta te the number of people and 
officials who were involved jn smuggling 
and how many of them have been dismissed? 
Smuggling on mass scale is taking place in 
metropolises like Bombay. Sir. I think it 
proper to bring to you~ not ke tha t smug-
gling is being done by the connivance of 
high officials alone ... (Jnt~rruprions) Ood 
alone knows as to what happens at the 
higher echelons. How many people-how-
ever highly placfd officials they may be-
have you arrested and punished? I agree 
that these activi tics have bee n curbed to 
some extent but smuggling has to be curbed 
altogether. 

The terrorists who have infiltrated from 
across Pakistan are also indulging in these 
activities. How ma[lY of th(m have been 
apprehend~d ? Fifteen countries participated 
j n the ConfertDce' which was held here, 
delegates came and decided that smuggling 
should be stopped-as it is a big crimc-
yet it bas nol stopped altogether. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir, there are 
40 police posts on Indo-Nepal border and 
many officials are posted thae. They are 
facins cbarses of corruption. They accept 
bribe, and it is an open secret-which has 
made them prosperous. 

I want that lLc youths who study in 
colleges, should be saved from drug addic-
tion and effective steps should be immedia-
tely taken towards this end. If tbjs is not 
stopped and no effective steps are taken, 
the. future of younger generation will be 
endangered. I hope you will r{ply to all 
these questions. 

[Elwll.)h] 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Sir I am grateful to the hone MenJbers. 
iaciudiog Shri Daga. for Bivios me an 
opportunity to share my thoughts with the 

tJ",nt ,,J,lle 
Importllne6 

House. HOD. Member, Sbri Daaa. i, 
correct in his statement tha t this type of 
activities are going on in the country aDd 
these are Quite rampant. 

SHRI E. A YY APU REDDY: Sbd 
Daga has said that 'SO per cent of the 
students in Dl!lhi aTe affected by it. Do 
you agree with that 1 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
I will come to all the points one by one. 
Sir, it has become a national issue and to 
be frank. as hon. member Shri Dagaji has 
put it, more and more people gelliog 
addicted. This menace is found not only in 
universities and coJleges but in the markets 
and factories also. As stated yesterday by 
Shrimati Vyjayanti Mala, it is to a certain 
extent true that more and more women are 
01.:.0' being addict~d. It is the basic responsi· 
bility of the Government fo prevent it and 
give punishment. It is also the responsibility 
of the Government to control it and see 
that it is not made available. Here I may 
submit one point that it j: the responsibility 
of th~~ parents also to look afler their 
children to sec that they do not succumb 
to these types (If addiction. Cutting across 
the party line, I know that all the members 
have taken serious note of it. In fact, we 
also request the hon. members to educate 
the people in their constituencies and 
request them not to cultivate these habits. 
AIJ I can say IS thar it is loing to be 
fetal. 

Hon. member Shri Oagaji has made a 
point that our future generations will be 
affected and unless Wt: take some steps. we 
will not be able to prevent it. We have 
been takins steps. Government have taken 
steps and I want to list out the steps tbat 
have been taken. 

In the meantime, I want to say that in 
the year 1983, there were about 1761 people, 
who were arres·ted and also prosecuted. In 
the year 1984, 1248 people have' been 
arrcst~d under variou I dangerous drill 
offences. And if the hon. members want to 
know about the particulars. I can live 
1 hem. Under rpium, 694 people have been 
prosecuted in tbe year 1983. 

SHRI E. AYYAPU REDDY: Ato 
these all-India fiaures ? 
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SHRoI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Yes Sir. In 1983, under morphine 200 
Pool')le have been prosecuted and in the 
year 1984, the number was 332. UDder 
heroin. 122 peopJe have been arrested and 
prosecuted in 1983 and in the year 1984, 
'100 people have been arrested. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU : What is 
the result? You have arrested and pro-
secuted them. But how many of them have 
been convicted ? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
You kindly have patience. 

SHRI' S. JAIPAL REDDY: In the 
meantime, people are becoming patients. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: In 
the year 1985-86. 544 cases have been 
detected and 566 persons have been arrested. 
Sir, the hon, Members are eager to know 
the conviction, in fact I am also eager to 
know the conviction. As the hon. Members 
are aware, it is !\ State Subject and we are 
collecting the figurt's also. I have given the 
direction and as soon as it is made availa-
ble to me, I will also submit to you and 
so far ... (lutetruptiofls) 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU: He is 
talking about 1984·85 and 1983·84, but 
what happened to the cases then ... 

(Interruptiom) . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I cannot 
allow others to speak. Only the Members 
who have given their names can be 
allowed. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU : He is not 
answering my question, 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He is Dot 
answering your quc')tion. He is answering 
Shri Duga'8 question ... (lnuwruption.f) 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Prom various parts of the country, we hav, 
to Jet the figures ... (Interruptions) 

SHRI O.M. BANATWALLA: These 
figures should be placed on the Table of 
tbe House and not to be submitted ... 

(Interruption,,) 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
I wiJl pJace the figures as soon as tbey arc 
made available to m" to the extent possible 
and subject to availability from the State 
Governments. As soon as they send it to 
us, deficitely, I wi)) place it before the 
House. I have also given the direction to 
our people, although it is a State Subject. 
So rar as arrests and other thinas are 
concerned, we do not come in the picture. 
Some of the items like arrests and pro-
secutions have becn done by the State 
Governments and it is being monitored by 
them also, and so the prosecution goes ODe 
It takes some time. It is a continuous 
process. We will advise the Chief Secreta-
ries of tbe State Governments to expedite 
the disposal of the cases as earJy as 
possible. 

Now. coming to the steps that have 
been taken by the Government of regarding 
detention, we can arr~st people under 
COFEPOSA Act also. In the year 1983, 
we have arrested 67 persons under 
COFEPOSA and in the year 1984_ we have 
arrested J03 people. 

Now, I come to the suggestions that 
have been made by the hon. Member Sbri 
Dagaji. He is very eager to know t I am 
hearing from behind, what steps we are 
going to take so far as the legislation is 
concerned. A comprehensive Bi)) will be 
brought, as has been stated in my main 
reply, and' deterrent punishment will be 
given. All suggestions of Shri Daga will 
be taken note of and considered at that 
time and as early as possible we are goinl 
to finalise it. Shri Dagaji has made a vcry 
relevant point. We are very serious 'about 
it, and we are loing to take note of it. 

Now, coming to the steps that have 
been taken by ~be Government so rar, the 
Customs and the Border Security Force, 
keep a direct vigilance on our borders, 
Seaports and Airports to check the 
smuggling of Narcotic drugs in our 
country. Various enforcement agencies of 
the States and the Central Government are 
always alert to check flow of Narcotic I' 

drugs into India. So, here also, we are io 
touch 'Nith the State Governments. We 
have also written to the State Governments 
and requested them to be very effective,: :.t. 
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'if as apprehensioo, detection and pro-
lecution of the cases are concerned .•• 

(Interruption,) 

SHRI HART KRISHNA SHASTRI: 
Tbe request will not serve the purpose. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOIARY: 
Afterall, if we interfere. it will be that we 
are going to interfere in the States' affairs. 
is not permissible. We can only advise. 
We cann'ot interfere in States' adm;nistra .. 
tion. The hon. Member knows what is the 
limit for us. If we go beyond that limit, 
we will be condemned for this act of 
interference. SOt we cannot go to that 
extent. There is a statutory bar a Iso. We 
have to work within the framework of the 
Consti tution. (In,eTruptlon.,) 

Effective coordination is maintained 
between various enforcement agencies for 
suppressing iJlicit traffic in drugs in India. 
Coordination and liaison is maintained 
with a number of countries, in the matter 
of collection and transmission of opera-
tional and strategic intelligence as well as 
follow-up action for investigation of illicit 
traffic in narcotic drugs into, through and 
from India. 

Due attention is paid to the training of 
enforcement personnel engaged in the task of 
checking illicit traffic in narcotic drugs. Not 
only that. The Social Welfare Department of 
the Government of India has ordered for a 
survey. The survey is being conducted, and 
as I stated in my main reply, the report 
wi)) be submitted h per the schedule fixed. 
It has to be submitted in the month of 
May, 1986. 

Special Narcotics Cdls have also been 
constituted at major a irports and sea ports 
for keeping a watch on srnugalina of 
narcotics into our country. A Dog Cell bas 
also been set up in the Delhi Airport, and 
more dogs are also being trained, to 
introduce this .type of a celJ in other air-
ports in tbe country. 

Steps are beinl taken to strenathen the 
ptevenHv~ and intelligeace machinery of 
Cusloms (Narcotic Drugs) Department to 
pet tb~ 4evoJopiDa 8ituation. 

While wireless telecommunication 
Detwork has already been provided to 
important Customs formations in areas 
which are particularly vulnerable to StUUa-
alina, a proposal has been made for p~vid. 
ing wireless telecommunications network 
for the poppy-gorwing areas. 

Checking of incoming passcnaers has 
been computerized at Bombay snd Delhi 
liirports. We are -collecting da ta about 
persons who are involved in these smugglio8 
activities; and it is felt that with tbi, 
computerization, whenever they come, we 
will get and we are getting this ready 
information; and we are acting on it. 

The import, manufacture and sale etc. 
of Metathelene which re-:t.·ntly has emerged 
as an important item of smuggling from 
India, has been banned by the issue of a 
noti fica tion. 

At the cost of repetition, I want to 
tell the hon. Members that Government is 
seized of the n atter. Already we have 
taken steps. We have taken note of this 
very seriously, All the aspects will be 
considered a t the time of finalization of 
the comprehensive Bill which we are going 
to introduce in Parliament. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now Mr. 
Subbash Yadav is nOl present. Sbrl 
Amitabh Bachchan. 

SURI AMITABH BACHCHAN 
(Allahabad) : Me. Deputy Speaker, Sir: 
( must a t the outset like to thank you for 
giving me the opportunity to call tbe 
attention of the House '.owards this very 
serious problem of smuggling of drugs into 
our country, and more particularly, tbe 
drastic effects that it is having on our 
youtb. 

But before I come to the subject, may 
I with your kind permission dwell a moment 
Qn a colleague and a fellow .. parliamentarian, 
Shri Lalit Makeo wbom we lost under very 
traaic circumstances and who, as I remem-
ber very clearly, often stood up to raise 
this Vtry problem aloDg with the bOD. 
Member Mr. Swell and myself. We miss 
his presence here to·day in this House. 

I am new to Parliament. I was now to 
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about him that attracted one towards him-
bls qourage and self-confidence. These were 
the qualfties that we as newcomers to this 
House wanted to emulate. And it is very 
tfaaic that to-day wben be is not with us, 
we really have nobody to take our inspira-
tion from. 

However. in tbe profession that I come 
from, we have always been taught that the 
show must go on; and so it will. 

The hon. Minister has very comprehen-
sively replied to lot of queries that were 
raised by the hon. membl!r, Mr. Daga. 
There is no point in dwelJing on that. 
There are just a few things that I want to 
say. Geographically, India happt=l~s to be 
sandwiched between the two regions which 
are known for narcotics and its growth. In 
the international terminology, they are 
generally called "the golden crescent" and 
"the golden triangl~H, and it is unfortunate 
tbat India has to be sandwiched between 
tbese two regions and thereby become an 
area of transit for all kinds of iIIjci t drugs 
that have to pass through this country into 
other parts of the world. Also it is a IJegcd 
that Pakistan is a very large producer of 
this illicit drug, and since we share a large 
boundary with our neighbour, mafia like 
operations are being carried on in Pakistan, 
aod some steps have to be taken to control 
this. 

In the recently concluded India Pakistan 
Joint Commission meeting held last rnon tb, 
it was agreed that the two cQuntric§ would 
exchange information regarding seizures of 
narcotics and develop intelligence to ba (tIe 
this menace. This exchange of information 
i. to commence after modalities in this 
regard are agreed upon by both sides. I 
would like to ask the government whether 
any further progress bas been made regllrd-
ing the modalities and when th~y are likely 
to be completed. because the more timt' we 
waste in sorting out these modalities, the 
more heroin, the more drugs, the more 
illicit kind of smuggling is going to 

, continue. 

There are various string{'nt punishmenfs 
aU over tbe world. and in certain countries, 
the penalty is death. There is life imprison .. 
q)enl in certain countries. But in our 
'wuotry, I tbiQk tbe lIu~imu;'Jl pUQisl1,~ c,U 

is only three years. I think somethiD, 
ml~re need to be done about that as well. ' 

The- M:nl'd, r had spoken just the other 
day in "lh~ Hl)US:; and informed us that 
comprehensive measure are being takes to 
adopt a Bill so i'hat these practices can be 
brought to a stop. I think the hon. 
member to my Jeft. Mr. Ajay Mushran, 
al30 mentioned that normally a Bill of this 
nature takes about a year to come into 
operation. Are we going to really wait for 
a year and see more such malpractices 
continue? I know that the smuggling is at 
an alarming rate. But what is most alarm-
ing is the manner in which these drugs are 
being peddled in our country. 

Mr. Daga rightly said that J wjU 
perhaps be more informative about Bombay 
and that is exactly what I want to tell you 
about. In the City of Bombay, the peddl. 
ing is taking place outside our schools. 
Young innocent children are being subjected 
to these narcotics buyer debious means. 
When a school has a recess hour these young 
chi IdreD are coming ont of their schools to 
buy their ice-creams or their goodies: they 
are caught hold of by these ice.creams 
vendors who have surreptitiously mixed 
these lethal drugs under the code name of 
"sm::sck," brown sugar and the very lethal 
"angeJdust" into the ice-cream or lollipop. 
The sweets that these children arc buying 
are brushed with these narcotics and they 
are given to these children. Quite uncon-
sciously, in most cases, the cbildren are 
lured by offering these ice-cream and the 
sweets free of cost. It only takes tbree 
helpings for a child to get permanently 
hooked on to this, and it damages the 
child beyond repair. I cannot describe to 
you the consequences, the damages that are 
caused to these ch,ildren. These children, at 
a very young age, some of them between 
tbe age 8rou~ of 10 to 12, literally have 
got to be tied down with a rope to parts or 
furniture in the house to keep them from 
stepping out of 'he house and becoming a 
menace to society. When these drugs are 
not available to tbem, they steal money. 
They are known to have sold expensive 
items from their parents' bouses in order 
to get the money to buy those druss. They 
become violent. they become abusive. DOl 
oDly to members of tJle societ,. but to 
'beir own parents. I think it il a dreadful 



situation (or any parent or for any child to 
~ar. And' I would like to know whether 
the Government is aware of sucb ptaetices 
tha t arc going on outside the very schoo's 
where our childreu- yours, mine and of 
other Members of this House--are attend-
ing.· I would like the hon. Minister to give 
me rep!ies to these questions and inform 
m-e what steps are being taken immediately, 
b~causCl in a statement he has mentioned 
that the magnitude of the problem will be 
known only on completion of tbe compre-
hensive survey. which has been undertaken 
by tbe Ministry of Social and Women's 
Welfare. The 'studies are likely to be com-
pl~ted by the middle of 1986 and then the 
survey is going to be presented to us here by 
themiddJe of 1986. What do our children do 
tfll that time, I would )ike to ask the 
Minister. 

He has also stated that a comprehensive 
tegislation on narcotics is at an advanced 
stage of finaJisation. I would like the hon. 
Minister to please be a little more eloquent 
and let me know what that 'advanced 
stage' means because every minute is 
precious to our children who are suffering 
every day. every minute, in our schools. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: He 
is always eloquent. 

SHRI AMITABH BACHCHAN : I do 
not wish to t!3ke much of your time. Thil 
is my first effort· in this august House. 
I would just like to say one more thing in 
conclusion. 

Is it a fact that due to the multiplicity 
of enforcement agenc~es that have been 
employed t c restrict smuggling, it Is 
hampering the actions. and if so wbotMr 
the Government is going to streamline tbis 
procedure so that quicker action oan. be 
taken 1 This is merely as a suggesttoD 
which I am mentioning and I would like 
the bon. Minister to react to it. ' 

About the figures ete .• be it very con-
versant. I on'y want to say that a couple 
of years ago we could "irtually count 
tbem on fingertips. but now the ftaures have 
lone into Jakhs. Th:re is no use loiol into 
(btlt. But the fucilitl'e' for tmument al1,d 
~hl\l>llHadon are :J.~ki'D'. T~eso 9bil\lreo 
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Deed a' lot of help. They are youo •• they 
are inoocent. tbey lose all control of their 
faculties wbeo once tbey are hooked to 
tho~e drugs and lot of care bas to be taken 
of tbem. 

I would like the hon. Mioister to 
ioform me what are the facilities for 
treatment and rehabilitation that are pro-
vided for these children. Because some 
p,arents may be able to keep their childrel1' 
within their homes. But there are otbers 
who may not be able to do so, and these 
children, when tbey go out into tbe society. 
are a danger to the society; they are a 
menace, because tbey are not really them .. 
selves. They are almost like animals and 
they are a danler to the society and they 
must be checked. This is my fervent plea 
to the han. Minister and I will be ara tefuJ 
if he, caD let me have answers to my 
questions. 

Before I conclude may I just make a 
small refereDcc, which has nothing t~ do 
with this 1 That has something to do with 
the hon. Members in the Opposition 
who have been very voiiferous about me. 

MR. DEPUTY, SPEAKER: Not 
necessary. 

( l"terruptlolll) 

SHRI AMITABH BACHCHAN: 
Better reason prevents me from going ioto 
tbat. 

. SHRI IANARDHANA POOJARY: 
I thank the hon. Member for giving a 
detailed and graphic picture that is pre-
valent in Bombay. We saw it in the Press 
also. The Press also contributed highlight .. 
ins the menace of these drugs and, in fact, 
today I got more details from the hon. 
Member as I heard him. 

. Here is a situation, as I stated in my 
initial reply. that everybody sbould be 
concerned about. whfeb is a menace •. 

13.00 brl. 

Now coming to tbe point that has been 
raised by the hon. Member whether we are 
aoio. to ~im.,lelDeIU. the auueltioGI made 
b)' tl)t IQdo·,.t Jojot ComQli.~ion WQOSO 



mectinl was bold in Delhi (rom 2nd July Co 
4th luly. 1985. I would Jib to .a, fhat WI 
are implemeDtiD, the IUIPItiOGI Cbat 
have beeD made there. 

The bon. Member has aslced al to.,bea 
lhe le,is)atloD is ,oina to be introduced. 
t can onl, allure tbe bon. Member tbat we 
are tl1inl to Introduce the leaislation in 
this se.sion only. If it is not done. defiDI-
tel, we will be brin.in8 it in tbe next 
• lIloD. But I can assure the hOD. Member 
that I will personallv look into it and lee 
that it is introduced in this session itse~r. 

Reaardlna the steps that are to be tak4n 
to control tbis menace, I hope, tbe State 
Governments also would be vigilant about 
tbis. They will talce note of the coacern 
expressed inside the House as well as out-
,ide Parliament about tbis menace. I am 
requestina tbe boo. Members to appeal to 
their respective State Oovernments to take 
action a,aiost these people as we are not 
at a1l satisBed with the action taken so far. 
Thia may be taken Dote of and tbe State 
Governments sbould be asked to take Itern 
action. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: He is 
passin. on the buck to tbe State Govern-
ments. It is basically tbe question of..~beck-
ina acral. tbe border. 

SHRI JANARDHAN POOJARY: If 
I 10 iD d"taill it will take hours. In every 
State tbere are Jaws to control this menace 
and alIa launcb prosecution Igainst the 
offenders. They can take even penal action. 
The Central Government comes into picture 
in tbe cue of ,muBllia. only. 

The boo. Mom,bet has talked about tho 
pUpt of boy. in their teoDI Dot only in 
colleles but also in tbe streets. If the Sta .. 
Governments take not of tbese facfors, 
cJoftnitely we can 10 a laD, way in curbin, 
tbete lIIo,al activities. J apin request tbe 
hone Members to requo1t .beir fClpeQtive 
State Government. to take stern action 
alBiDlt theN people. 

13.02 ..... 

n. LM S0bit4." adj.",wd/tlr LMntil .,11 
,."""". t(",. C""* 

n. Lok StMta 'HII"""'. aft" lunch Ol 
,Ix ml,,"'" past POll"'" 0/111. tlDek 
{Mr. Deputy.Speak.r In ,,,. Chalr.l 

( n-."",IOII) 
SHRI DHARAM PAL SINOH MALIK 

(SoDepat) : Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, Shri 
Dap and Sbri Bachcban bad made the 
debate on the eamn, Attention motioo 
very lively on the basis of their experience, • 
Tbe Callinl Attention related fa matter of 
serious concern. The addiction to heroio 
and other narcotic drUBS bas badly affected 
tbe social and ecoDomic fabric of tbe 
country. The bealth of )'OUD' boys and 
airla il deterioratinl. Some intoxicatin. 
drull like ·Oaoja· aod 'Bhao.· are cultiva-
ted in our country _lone. Opium is also 
cultivated in some districts of Rajstban. 
but smuggliDI is the major source of supply 
or intoxicating druls in our country. The 
hone Minister has himself admitted that 
heroin, hashish and opium' bave been 
smuuled into India from across PakistaD, 
In tbis relard I would add that it is part 
of the international conspiracy to ruin tbe 
Indian citizens especially the youth by 
makiDg tbem addicted the drugs and there~ 
by ruin the India of 21st century. If we do 
Dot fllbt this evil the country will be like 
a deadbody in no time. You may be aware 
that durin. the 17tb and 18th century when 
Brili,hers ruled India they hatcbed a 
conspiracY aaainst Cbina by SmullJin. 
heroin and other intoxicating dru.s into 
ChiDa on a larae scalc. The Chinese wero 
lot addicted to these drugs and araduaUy 
the wbole of China was captured. The 
Social Welfare Department has conducted 
a survey and accordioa to their report 
addiction to drUMS is on the increase 
amOD, university students. Earlier only 
tbo ricb people used to consume it 
but DOW this evil i. affecting tbe common 
man. Tbere is hardly any place in the 
capital wbere these drugs are not availabJe. 
Sbri Daaa mcotioued a few areas. T~ 
whole of Delbi is under its iDfiucnce. 
Bombay occupies the second place. Durio. 
tbo past tbree montbs hasbish, heroin a04 
.mack worth Ra. 6 cretes have been COD~ 
leeated. Thouab theae &autes are nq4 
correct. because in leaUfy only 10 per cent 
of f.he smUUled dru •• are coolie. tfd • ..ci 
,)Ie "" i. poeket,d ~, t", J'QU9f JmJ PlMt 



officials.. R.ecently heroin of a special kind 
knowtJ as Thailand Powder worth RI. 10 
to 12 lakhs was recover~d from the posses· 
lion of Sbri HarbhajRn La) Oulati, a pro-
fe,sor in Daya) Singh ColielO. Durin, 
iawstigations he disclosed that a oertain 
Mr. Kohli who had been liviDS in bls house 
for the past few days had handed it over to 
him. He bad to pay Prof. Gulati a certain 
lum cf amount wbich be bad borrowed, 
and he. therefore. gave him heroin in re'pay-
ment of tbat money. I would like to know 
from the hon. Minister that tbouah Prof. 
Qulati bas been arrested and is being prose-
cuted. what action bas been taken aaainst 
Mr. Kohli who is said to have supplied tbe 
beroin. If action bas been tat~n apilll' 
bim, thc hon. Minister should tcll us how 
much has been confiscated from him and 
wbat was the source from where he .ot it 1 
Some of the border districts of Rajasthan 
like Jaisalmer, Barmer and Ganianaaar have 
become permanent hide·out~ for Indian 
and Pakistani smugglers 8Dd In fact instead 
of tbe police. tbeir word is law iD tbese 
border areas. Sometime back the BSF per-
sonoel confiscated about 321 kilograms of 
beroin worth Rs. 1.870 crores from the 
smugglers in a dramatic way. On the otber 
band, smuggling of beroin and such otber 
drugs is being carried on from Islamabad, 
R.awalpindi and Peshawar districts of 
Pakistan and the most unfortunate part of 
it is that in several cases officials, ~specially 
police personnel collude with these smuiglers. 
They confiscate tbe goods but in records the 
smulglers are shown as absconding. I 
would like to know why in spite of sucb a 
tarle police force and other officials posted 
on tbe borders, the goods alone are confis-
cated and the smuaglers go scot free. Has 
Government ever tried to ascertain 
tbe facts 1 It is a clear case of collusion 
between smugglers and police officiala. Tb~ 
do not take any action 81aiost them and 
,let them 10 aeot free. Besides, I "ould like 
'to briol to the notice of tbe hon. Mioister 
tbat even accordin* to tbo report of rile 
laternational Nareotic:a Control Board. 
Indi. II beeomina a baven for IDJUlIJiOll 
of narcotic dru'l aDd lhi' trade il loud-
pinl bere. KeepiDI in view all tbete leot. 
the boo. Minister should reply to the 
_fot)owhil four or Iv., quettiObS of mi. : 

1. "'int of :aU, ,(iatr ... beea CODttaDt 

locrease in ,muglinl of narcotics io 
India durin. tbe past few years. Thi, 
fset bas aho been admitted by tbo 
bon. Mini,rtt bimself. Wbat are the 
reasons for slactnels 00 the paN of 
Government despite their OWD admit. 
,ion tbat emu_Unl of narcotics hal 
been on tbe increa.e durin, .he pa.t 
tew years' Why effective atops have 
not been taken to cbeck smuulinl 7 

2. Secondly, I would like to know 
whether in order to check amualUo,. 
Government hal sougbt any u.iatanco 
from tbe Special Division of luterpol 
whose headquatera are located in 
Paris and wbose primary job il tq 
prevent smuAlin. ? If 80, the number 
of cases detected on tbe basi. of 
information liven by tbe Interpol 
and tbe number of cases wbich could 
not be detected by our polico of 
officials despite informa lion .iven by 
the Int"rpol to this effect. statin, 
reasons therefor? 

3. Thirdly, I would like to know 
wbether Government propose to 
strengthen the Narcotic WiDS of 
C.B.I. ? If 80. the extent of increase 
to be made in its staff? 

4. Fourthly, I woul d like to know wbat 
action bas 80 far been taken apinat 
tbose police personnel or official, 
due to whose nellipnce smUIIJer. 10 
6cot free in most of tbe cases or who 
have connived with smutllora ia 
order to encoura.e sruU"IiDa aclivi-
ticI ? What i. the number ol.uch 
casel wbicb came to Ii,bt aDd tho 
number of ofBcera/emplo,,", apinta 
wbom actioD hal been takeo , 

5. My fifth question i.: "hother 
keepfDI ia view the aeriouaneu. of 
tbe matter Govenuuent have gonduc. 
ted any IUfVCY about tbe efFect of 
tlle.e narcotics on Indian citizeas 
and tile percental. of people afFccted 
thereby in the country ? 

6.", Ja.l, queatioa il: whether ID' 
luid.Uncl ba YO been laued ao the 
MinistfY of EducatioD to cbeck tid. 
ml from .preadiDI amoaa .tudoDiI , 



I would also like to know whether 
Government propose to set up any 
medical centre in order to prevent 
addiction to narcotics? 

With these words I request the hon. 
Minister to clarify all the points raised by 
me and take this rna tter very seriously. Do 
the Government propose to enact some Jaw 
to check this evil as bas been suggested by 
Shri Dala in his speeob ? Supportinl what 
Sbri Daga has said I resume my seat. 

[English] 

SHRf JANARDHANA POOJAR Y : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. most of the 
questions which have now been asked by 
the Hon. Member have already been 
answered' by me. 

R~garding the steps taken by the Educa-
tion Department, that also I have given in 
the main reply. 

The hon. Member asked about the 
officials involved. That information is Dot 
available with me. Strict action will be 
taken against the officials and the police 
who are involved. If specific instances are 
brought to our notice, definitely we will 
take action. 

So far as legislation is concerned, I 
already mentioned that this will be 
introduced. 

Regarding treatment to be liven for the 
patients. we have tbe Social Welfare 
Department and the Health Department 
who are looiting into it. Health Depart. 
ment bas already been requested to set up 
various De-addiction Centres in tbe Psy· 
chiatric Departments of District Hospitals 
and also Medical Colleaes. 10 re,peet of 
education of students, the universities have 
been - asked to have dratna competitions. 
The details of that prosramme bave also 
been aiven in my main reply. About seizure 
of heroin from Prof. Gulati, tbe police are 
investigating. The details are not with me. 
There are 80 many calcs. ,As you ,know, we 
are cow engaged in seizures of heroins and 
other dangerous drugs. Government has 
taken serious note of ,these tbhlgS. The 
stePs t~b'n by various alenciel have already 
been rllentioned. The CBI. tbe Slates 
Aaeftci~8 and our Narcotics Commissioner 

are taking actioD, the details about which I 
have already mentioned. 

Therefore, Sir, I do not there is an),-
thing which is lef[ which has not been 
cQvered by me. Thank you. 

[Tran4iafion 1 

DR. O.S. RAJHANS (Jhanjharpur): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker I Sir, I sha1J not take 
much time. I WQuJd like to say that this is 
a very serious problem. The manner in 
which the hon. Minister has dealt with this 
problem shows tha t he has not taken it 
seriously, I hay\! got mhny documents on 
tbe basis of which I wanted to say some-
thing. But you have directed me to condude 
my speech quickly. So, without going into 
details I would like to say that al.'cording 
to the report of the Indian Council ()f 

Medical Research, 35 per cent stud~nts in 
Delhi alone take these drugs. In other 
cities, 25 per cent students take these drugs 
against 35 per cent in Delhi. 

Perhaps you might have not seen any 
drug palient. Tha[ is why you are not 
aware of his agony. But 1 have seen three 
or four such patients. I have seen how 
they are gradua~Iy advancing towards death, 
bow they are destroying their health and 
bow their health and bow their wives and 
other members of their family are suffering. 
I would like to say that this is a very 

_ serious problem and it should be dealt with 
leriously. 

In the last session of Rajya Sabha tbe 
hon. Minister had stated that b~ would 
bring forward a Bill i this regard. Even 
DOW he has stated that he will do so. I 
want to know whether h:: will merely 
introduce the Bill or aet it passed also in 
this very session. 

The Gopalan Committee Was appoiood 
to atudy this problem. Will the boo. 
Mioister be pleasod to atato the main 
~commeDdatioDS made by the Gopal$ .. 

'Commi ttee . and wbetber tbose r"ommea"'-
tiont will be'incorporated in the P{Opose~ 
leaialation ? 

My (dead Sbri Da,a spoke iu d~ taJ-j. 
Similarly Shri Amitabh Bachchan and Mr. 

'Malik have made detailed .peec~ •. ,After 
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l~ey bave ,spok~n nothins remains to be 
~aid:. I't is' a misfortune for the last 
sPeaker. In reply to the points raised by 
Sbri 'Amitabh Bachchan, you have stated 
ttl~' the study will be completed by the 
middle of the next year. After tbat tbe 
position will become clear. It is a Reriou! 
thi~g. you have stated: 

. (i"gll$h] 

"There is some indication of heroin 
emorgilll as a drug of abuse on a small 
scale, in certain pockets of a few 
metropolitan cities and other places. 
However, the magoitude of the 
problem wHl be known only on com-
pletion of a comprebensive survey which 
has been undertaken by the Ministry 
of Social Welfare and Women Welfare. 
The studies are likely to be completed 
by the middle of 1986. 

( Tranl/alion] 

" What does it show? It shows that you 
~e ~akin. this problem very casually. You 
!lav~ stated-

(En,.li.sh) 

"There is some indication of heroin 
emerging as a drug of abuse 00 a small 
scale ••. " 

. [TlVllllallon) 

I" It is not on a &lUll scale. It is on a 
latge scalc. 

I.would like to request the hon. Minister 
t~, aceom,pany me. I shall show him what is happening. I also visit luest houses in 
Deihi. If yuu visit 20 guest houses, htroin 
will he (ouDd in all 'be 20 guest houses. 
Th"" is a stark truth. The hone Minister is 
9:.ot aware of it. It is a very serious 
;~'pb'em,. 

'" !1"I.Shri Amitabh Bac'bchan has stated that 
~ndia has' been' s'andwicbed' between the 
'Oold~n :Tri'angle and the Golden Crescent. 
Under the Triansle c,ome Burma, Thailand 
'0,4 ,'f~.iwaD wh(rea~. under the Golden 
~c,r¥Ce?'t come. Iran, Arahan~stan and 
:t~ki~t~,I?" ,~,Ib~e, dtu~s enter India from 
~fefse,. '~~~~'ft61. ~.,an,d. ~r~m h~re they arc 
ImuJ&led to otber C~UGtrle.. . 

tJ'z,nt Public 288, 
Importance' 

With the occupation of Afghanistan by' 
the Soviet Uoion, U.S.S.R. laws are 
strictly enforced there due to wbich d~~i 
~buse is Dot possible in Afgbanjstan~ All' 
these activities bave now beeo shifaed to 
Pakistan. Drug abuse in Iran is also not 
possible due to Islamic Laws. " 

Opium is cultivated in Nepal wiJhout 
aoy restnc(lon. Its cu](ivatio~ is legal. 
there. I have seen it with my own eyes, 
One Kg. of opium costs Rs. 2,000 in Nep~J~' 
After coming. into India it sells at Rs. 
Rs. 30.000 and in U.S.A. it sells at Rs .. 3 
lakhs. You are not aware that this tr~de il 

'.' " ~ I going on a big scale. 

You say that you have made some 
seizures. It is a tip of the iceberg. ,Qur 
entire society is getting polluted thereby. 

If ch.olera breaks out in D;;!lhi. you wiH 
definitely take remedial action. Tbere is 
a place named PuruJia. Previously it w_ 
in Bihar. Now it is in West Bengal, A 
large number of people there suffered frqQJ 
leprosy. I am not aware whether it is so 
even now or not. People shuddered at I the 
very mention of 'Hudlia'. S,mllarlyaftet 
some time people would shudder by tbe 
very name of Delhi and would not send 
their ch.ildren to Delhi because chjJdrc'n in 
every Delhi scbool aDd college are addicted 
to drugs and we arc watching this spectacjo 
helplessly. 

An hoo. friend has rightly pointed out 
that whosoever bas read China'6 history t 
must be well aware how tbe Britisben 
turned the Chinese ioto opium addict,. 811\ 
you must have read about this aspec't 'of 
Chinese history; how the sphere of influence 
was crcated. You must be aware of tile 
pliabt of China bcfort: it achivc:d indeDeG-
dence in 1949. . 

I would like to ask a few Questions 
from the bon. ~Jinister. Firstly, would he 
tell us what 'lur children sbould do before 
1986? Secondly, I would request him not 
to pass 00 this responsibility to the S(ate.~ 
for God's sake. When we visit our cOns,t,~ 
tucncy aod we try to assure the ~eopl~;:'~,.l 
the State woul~ look ioto this mattel: }~f 
ask us 10 solicit votes in DelbL W~p~ 
State caD dare to disobey to CcP,tfR;' 
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dlreetioD? As a Centra I legisla tion in 
ftprd to SDlu.aliog of aold has been 
eDicted. the same 'should be done in this 
.... rd also. 

It has also been our experh::nce that if uy smuilier is apprehended he is set free 
OD • bail o( Rs. 10,000. The case goes O,l for 
ID eatraordinarily Jong time. If a country r.. America can enact a law which provides 
lOt 18 years' imprisonment to anyone 
deaUna in narcotic drugs why can't we do 
IODJetbin. about it ? The United Kingdom 
.1iO enacted a similar Jaw laU year which 
Provides for life imprisonmen t to those 
c).lin. in narcotic drugg. 

Now, I would like to mention one very 
Important thing which is not known to the 
,.ople. Opium cultivation is done in the 
States 00 IDdo·Nepal and on Indo-Pakistan 
border like Bihar, U.P. and Rajasthan. 
Accordinl to u study 7S0 tonnes of opium 
II produced every year in these Sta t:s. I 
would lite to ask the hon. Minister whether 
lie knows about it and it and if so, what 
letloo bas beeD taken in this regard? 

On Indo-Burma border there is 40 
kilometre long stretch in Manipur where the 
Adivalis caD fravel freely. Drugs are 
.allied into India from across Burma 
IDd women do this smuggling. Does the _D. Minister know this and if so, what 
lCtiOB bas he taken in this tegard ? 

,.,'IIA] 
SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : Sir, 

tho bOD. Member has 8!1ked about the 
introdUction of a comprehensive Bill. I 
.. plied to that in response to the question 
railed not only by Dagaji but by Shri 
Amitabh Bachcha~ also. I do not kDOW 
wbether tbe hone Member was present at 
tbat time. 

Dr. O.S. RAJHANS : I was present. 

SHRI JANAROHANA POOJARY: 
'1'ben. be miabt have beard my answer. I 
taw clearly laid that thouah the hon. 
Member had s ta ted tha t he was not 
."IaW with my reply. You rnay kindly 
iemtmbt!t tbe reply given by me. I stated "t th~ comprebens1vo BiU would be 
~ed in tbis Session. I win try to 

let it. If it is not pOIIlble ia Iplte of 
my best efforts, it will be introduced iil 
the next Session. I clearly said tbat I .lIi 
try my best. I will personaJly look 'die; ic . 

SHRI O.M. BANATWALLA : H, irIl 
lave the assurance tbat is would be ihrr8:. 
duced in this Session itseJ(. Now. til .. 
taking advantage of tbe question aad be .* 
telling liomethinl also. You must proteCt 
the House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKBR: Wbat be 
said was. "He il lOin. to introduce ID .... 
Session". If he fails to do 10. be will do 
it in the next Session. 

( Inl."",tln,,,) 

MR. DEPURY·SPAKBR: PI ... e lia 
down. The bOD. Membr's doubt is becaute 
in Rajaya Sabba arso a similar ,biop came 
up. So, his doubt is whether it will 10 00 
being postponed like that. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POO1ARY : 
I have made it very clear tbat I will be 
taking personal interest in tbis aocl ,Jj, 
suggestions wbich bave been liven by tbe 
hon. Member will also be taken Dote oi. 
Not only tbat, tbe reports of the Oopalao 
Committee and otber Committees referred 
to wi!1 be taken note of; every thin. w,ill be 
considered. We canDot rush tbrouab tbil. 
We have taken some time to 10 darouafa all 
these aspects. Not only that, tbere wu ID 
inter-MinisteliaJ Oroup also Iblt bad beea 
set up to go into all these aspeCll. So. eM 
Government has taken a very aerioUi oot. 
of it. I have stated that. In my earlier 
replies J bave stated that GoverDmeDt .... 
not taken it liabely. We bave tabu • 
serious note or it. 

About implementation. I have made It 
clear tbat it is a State .ubJect. So tat .. 
prosecution and other thiDIl arc oOllcer.I. 
tbere are State laws tbat bave to be i.ple-
meDted by the Stat.e Governmentl. *o'a, 
as the Oruas Act is coocerned, it eat.'" 
to the entire country. 

So far a. ImU.IUD' ioto t'be codat" fa 
concerned· and also i~ respeCt 0' n ... 
exports to other countries. GOYelDmeA .... 
taken all the precautions. PaUlI'I:" dd 



"cycad" measurel have already been taken. 
t·1iIw aetailed ill my earlier replies al to 
.. t actions have been taken. Someti mes 
.. '1Dd it very difBeult to CODvince some of 
dae bon. Members. If my hon. friend takes 
.0IiIe palos to come to me. I wi" discuss 
With bim in detail in my office also. As I"" already Itated. his sUlsesdons will 
be takeD Dofe of. I am pe1'sonally taking 
tularest io this. As I have already laid, t. bOD. Member il welcome to my 
...,er also aDd we can discus •• 

~f..31 ... 
STATEMENT CORRECTING REPLY 
TO' STARRED QUESTION NO. 216 
DATED 27TH MARCH, 1985 RE: 
PBIlSONS MURDERBD DURING LOK 
SABRA AND ASSEMBLY ELECTIONS 
~ GIVING REASONS FOR DELAY 
.' iN CORRBCTING TH~ REPLY 

(¥'Wu",) 

THB MINISTER OF HOMB AFFAIRS 
(faRt S,D. CHAVAN) : In para 3 of the 
• .atimeDt . laid on tbe Table of the Lot 
labb. 'in answer to Starred Question 
Mo. 216 00 27,,, March. 19b'. the folJowing 
~ .tated : 

u3. Accordinl to information received 
from the Blection Commission of 
India, tbo statewise number or 
PolllOI StatioDs where frcah poll 
WII ordered due to booth capturing 
durin. the Lot Sabha elections is as 
(oUq~s : 

NaiDe of StateJUT 
I. Aacn.:a Pr,<lMb 
". Bihar 
• 
~ ",,,~ 
4 ... t ..... 1 

S. ".17-6. Jammu aDd Kalhmir 
,. 'Uttar "'doIb 

Number 

29 
l.sS 

2 
2 
3 

30 
!S" 

The figures 'ISS' aDd '38' ab_ 
respectively against Bihar and Uttar Pr .... 
in the above answer may be substituted ., 
the figures '159' and '37' respectively. 

The dely in makin. tbe COrrectiOD 
statement is due to receipt of row ... 
figures from tbe EJection Commilliae 
subsequently. 

14.33 brs. 

MA TTERS UNDER RULS 377 

(fingllshJ 

(I) Need for regular checklaJ of .... 
posts aDd underarouDd cables to d .... 
brOken live wires and ,r ev.t tie .... 
CUUOD 

SHRIMATI KISHORI SINH4 
(Vaishali) : Sir, there have been a nUlDbor 
of report~ of peopJe being electrocuted ." 
coming into contact with live wires wbich 
are the result of carelessness by tbe Delld 
Electrici ty Supply UndertakiDI. OD Ju., 
30 alone two such deaths were reported. 
Ofte n the Ii ve wires are bidden under. 
bush or are lying on the road waiting for a 
prey. The wires lead;ng to tbe lamp poe" 
could often be seen in Delhi and New 
Delhi broken off' and projecting on to abe 
roads. Some urgent steps have to be taUD 
to protect the unwary public (rom abete 
dangers and the DESU must be activated CO 
close all such holes and approaches thro. 
which live wires are gOing. Regular cbecb 
(If lamp posts and l.Inderlround cabl" 
should also be instituted. The matter should 
be viewed with grave concerD. ' 

(iJ) Need (or ceutral ;DterveDtioD 18 ~ 
meDtatioa 01 Telua. G.... ,,~ 
Project to provide ".ter for Jrr ...... 
10 Rayalasee_ ID Aadllra ~ 

SHRIK. RAMACHANDRA RBDDY 
(Hindupur) : Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sit. W .... 
Teluau Desam GoverDment decided to ... 
water for irrigation in Guddlpa_ ." 
Kurool districts, the whole popullt_ 
of "Jeer s'~rv04 Rayata,q.., felf •. f' 


